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parties are of fil fge; prsmbytii.> knew wht the> Wan tsudI told thdir cotit.,el what it waa; and presunaly enounsis."rtd lin thi, agreement whiat they intended. It ,teima froin Idocumient itacif thut the partics wvere content to, rel>' eaerh upthe. promise of the other, not aecomtpaniied by ant urder of t4Jourt to inpleinent the promise. No steps are to be taken in taction fromn execuition of thi. eon.seit, it lasadtt also sh.flint no order (if the. Court was in contemplation.
If it lie ecar>,a direction will he inade to the Taxi(Ifficr Wo tax thi. co8t-buit nothing else furtiier than, "ai, orgvonflrmuing this stlmn
No coms.
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COWIR V. CO)Wle,.
Ihuxbaigi aadw q.Âi» Jdmn for-Order for Sc,o)f IJumbaud's LaniL, In Salis! v Arrears-7ondu'g of 11,bad Dampiwgl Nale-Contempt of (o*t- pi<i,Wife Io D)ixsqssg Ibbn-O D irecting Land foagcuin Qfr.di for frL ov Wif, Io Bid-Costs.

Motioni 1y the. pluintiff lin an alimony action, after Judginin lier favour (l O.W,. 6385), for an order for possession t tdopftelnxi l~and.

.1. W. Mo(CilUouigii for the plaintiff.
'T'b. defmndaxt, in peruon.

R1DDELi.i, J.:-Iu tht. cani, judgmnt was finally given for tiplaintiff by the. Court of Appeal for àlimony. 8h. registered hiJudgmsnt, but the. defendant did flot pay. On the. 24th Juxa1912. a11 applieaion -wa made before mei for an order that tilands or the. défendant b. soId to pay the, alimony : lie thqaippeared in porson and stated that h. could not pay the ainouIHe i1ainie also that the judgment hu4 been obtained by pejury. I rould nt entertain thiR tant plea: on the. firat and tin-pusiatation of the plaintiff, I, follkwing the caue of AhbbttAbbott (1912), .3 O.W.N. 683, made an order "for sale of tinorth haitforlotNo. 27 inthea7th cocsso f Pickeringor a competont part tiiereof .. . for the, satisfaction oft,arrar o! alimOnY with the. approbation of the. Maister iordlnary. - .- I


